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Dudley's Train 
Arrives at tto Station of 

3'icloil' witli all Fas-
T , 1 01! I 

Careful Engineers and 
Vigorous Conduo 

to^sjii Charge. 
.$$6. bat^e ia o*er. The conflict 

ha* ended. Bonfire* gleam from 
the battlement* of the victorious 
forces, and there i« crape en tnaujr 
another door. The " C m s a n V 
ticket wae elected, from top to 
bottom. E , J . Bwtdbaajr., for 
tsufttee, and A. B. Ha*en, for con
stable, ware on both ticket*, and 
are the only representative elect of 
the "People'*" ticket. 

The d»r wai a plea t i n t one end 
the election paaaed off as pleats-

>Hy. Quietneaa aud order pre
vailed throughout the citf. l i t t l e 
bitterne*^ w»f shown ou either 
tide. The challeugere of both 
side* spoke often, and * large num
ber of eouteited vntea were caat. 

Four huudred and awty-eight 
was the total oumber of yotee 

lCaat. A. I Beaner, for aa«eeaor, 
was the Oftlf indfcpeudeat candi
date in the field. A few daya pre-
yioua ^o election John Steidl with
drew hi* name from the Peoples' 
t icke:,oii which he was a norni-
ttte foj trustee. Although hi* 
nam* was on no ticket, 81 of hi* 
frieuda persisted in writing hi* 
name and voting for bi«u. 

The newapapfr* of the town 
waged no wai for oxegaiuet e i thu 
ticket this spring. Thus public 
opinion waa unbiased and unio
n s , i i fen w$$k -IMHI an 

rtunitj to be guided hy t 
,own good judgment. Teay DID 
judjze, a*4 titare ia no question 
abou* Uieir decision. Ballota 
speak louder than word*. 

Beluw we gi?e the number of 
vote* given each candidate, in the 
order as the name* appeared on 
|V« ticket.: 

LammeiV headquarters camp near 
Sol way, Saturday, March 3. A 
falling limb struck bim. He was 
taken to Reed's Landing, Minn... 
for burial. 

Andrew Evereou, forty years of 
use, &ie<& at the boapital Wedima-
day, March 7. His leg had be«n 
broken in the woods near Bagiey. 
and did not recover from the oper
ation. The body was sent to Bag-
ley for interment. 

A man waa instantly killed in 
Biakaly fc Farley's -camp uear 
Nary Ia»t Thursday by a falling 
t i te TJi* name and particulars 
we are unable to give. 

i n ' ' • — ' 

WheelockjS in the only u«jws depot. 
A full line of Magazines- periodicals 
aod Shtei ilefek. Will ord*r anything 
you want that is not In c^ock. Also I 
full lint* of Frulta, Coufcc-lioufcry and 
NuvulUt-3. 

L4P MMMi. 
Me*& Look fror Large Amount 

From Meji Anxious to Turn 

„ Trustees: 
JOHN J. JIHKIWsWN, 
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E. J. SWEDb 

Recorder: 
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-Tra* 
F. W. RliOPA 
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•JOIJW M. MARTIN 
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' A. B.'HAZEN. 
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265 
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T i • M i ; 
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ilARL CAlt^^> 
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j . hWKiUi. 
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FRANK K L ^ i . i . . 
For J Peece: 

G. W 
For^ 

1W 

335 

216 

116 

2J$| 

For Constables: 

H. COLLAR-

U tbfi legging C«»ps 4rtna4 tbe 
fJ#nity; M «s f v . 

Alfred Newman, while working 
in Bagiey'e camp M*r Ferris, wtf 

k by a flying limp, lie re
ceived terrible injuries about the 
•boulder and •*««• « e w*« 
brought to Bemidjt F.id«T» *»d 
taken to the boapital, where be 
died a day or two later. Wt un-
derstsnd that bu home was in 
glj|iw«»er. 

Harm* waa killed at 4 . J-

"tsaw in The Herein the other 
night." said a isen agent yesterday, 
1 'that a large number of bettlers are 
looked for by toe railroad meu during 
the cowing season. That i* probably 
trus, and I look for tbe biggest year 
bi isnd-buying the Kortbwest Hia 
teen, at leant in a doaen seasons. 
Wby'r Well, ti»es are pretty good, 
for oiie thing, and you would bt tur-
prutd at tbe Mttle rpUa tnat most of 
inn laboring wen have accumulated. 

*rages; while bigber than fcrnl-
i.a.1; hiifb not been enormous, but 

of uieui are frugal, and *ave 
more money than people that earn 
j&ueb more tbaa they do. 

"Another thing that would surprise 
on<. not acquainted with the fact ia that 
most of these meu bay* up their sleeve 
a longing to get a lium farm on which 
to Iftti* uowa vatb thtir familiett. The 

-,i a common laborer Is a hard 
one. fe'oi oaly if hi* work severe aud 
the conditions under which it is done 

and back bieakim/,. urn the 
. of bis u»«iuine»i is iiu 

Ut crampiug ills of 
. early to tbeux. and the nr»t 

twinge in a warning that in a few years 
they will be eblfc to work no locger. 
The faie of ihemsefves and their fat&l-
iiia ia such a contingency is * serious 
problem, and it haunts the thinking 
ones harshly. Beside*, wage* and 
the demand tor labor fluctuate like 

tg else that I can think of just 
now- One season wage* are high en« 

are more jobs than there are 
men- The next, perhaps, wages are 
down to the bottom again, job* are 
few, sad as u. result the laborer either 

.UBgryor*at» Into the savings 
left from thf year of plasty. 

"That i* Wpy most of these men 
have their eyes longingly set on a 
little patch of ground somewhere. 
They hope to save money esougb to 
make their first payment on tb 
and build a Utile bouse aod to buy 
enough implement* and »tock to make 
a start. After that they would have 
n<- difficulty lo geuing ahead. The 
uncertaintiM of labor, with DO ote&dy 
occupation end no steady wage, would 
he duiifc away witb, apd the amount of 
their incooes would depend largely 
upontbeb own etforts. And instead 
of the work being of the back-break-

,,uy-defctroying kina it wiilbe 
beaiihy and wl and invigor-
atiag. In the free, open air life of the 
farm ti.eir year* would be prolonged 

labor v.9ul4 result In more 
p*r«ieneni. result*. 

"So you can *&e why they »U look 
forward to a change to gel 'back to 
tb# isnu.-' The hard time* of a few 

ago taught mauy of them a se
vere lesson, and their efforts to save 

. the result* of those efforts 
have been snore pronounced than ever 
before- Kow tbe effect* are being 
fhowa. There are more men figuring 
on iaau than in years before. Waaj 

ay* been inquiring for aeveral 
getting closer to tne polut 

of purchase, and during tt 
. hundreds of tiiem in this cifcy 

•ake their laud, build 
their little homes and get down to 
grubbing their livelihood out of the 

»on of the Stortfcwesl 
maud U mostly for small farm* of 

to eight] - »otm 
¥t on quartet st' 

• result i 
;,,. There aretpo ; ««r*»» 

-lath that are yet un-
, of direct imprest to 
i these all Oiled with 

fpdutftr, >;.- tm 

And (Jet Your 
re Yoi 

Talk Never Won a Sold Clothing. Never Will, 
MEN'S momuu 

Welt Shoes, made ot nn« bu* 
calf, t a l on rand 
p i l l o w calf 

MEN'S PLAIN 
Common 
and toe 

MEN'S VICI SHOgS 
in latest i-t-ylw ftt PA 

M^N'S OUTING SHOES 
at o n l y l l - ^ 

THE NEW FANCY 
Half Ho»« for apring, 2 5 C , 
In stripes*, per p»»r> 

50 MEN'S SUITS 
Blue and Black, in g 5 . 4 g 
round-cut Sack 

«BSJU 

MEN'S AU-WOOL 
Chicked Suite, at 

MEN'S Ail-WOOl 
Grey epecjied amt at §b.7o 

in f i w W i r O i T - . . ^ -M M 

MEN'S AIL-WOOL 

• 
i • • ' 

We Believe i%t^VXr« 
great re^ouroe», 

what it proposes to do, to sell you choice 
goods ^t least prices titau om be had at 
at Hby other placa. But the doiug of it~ 

Bight Styles, Less to Fay 
--is what wi»s. We are 
ofleriug strong values in 
juist the articles that • 
thousands of buyers m 
Northern Minnesota are 
seeking at this season. 

We further claim the 

Largest Stock, 
Latest Styles, 

" " ' • " » • • ! • • • . 

iiiUH-UUAiifei 
furnishing* at popular nricei . 

inn mi rtvmmMtMwmmiinmMmmmmmmi&mmm* 

CUSTOM M 4 D » S H I R T S 
in the very ueweft patternf, 
with two pair of the latcafc 
style link culls* to match for 
•pring of IU00, a t $1.25 

lipwinsiiewsiaa**! 
MEN'S WHITE SUUtTS, 

itrictly all lineri, at |1 
w— n — wnmmMmwsmumw 

ENUblS l ISQUAUE' 
for men, warrautoii all silk, 
in latest aolora and ^% 

pattern* I4»VM 
mmmmmsmmmm 

FOUU-iN HAND 
and Teok Ties at &0 *enis. 

immmaswsesMwsne nuwmwmmm 

Furwishiugs, 8hoea, Etc 
bp tiiu o4etropolis of 

Northern Minu'soU 
Bememberthe Piaoe. 

MEN'SSILKSTIlINa Tf|!S 
latest patterna at f§ ct*. 

i iiiiwiwiiwiiTsimiiitrrr'' — 
H P ' S HALURlQCiAN 

anderweai, extra-fine »Hk-
ished, for spring and , „ 
•ufutu*r,per gnrment i^4*UU 
an susiwiisieiiii w ii swinnnf 

MSN'S PLAIN 
fialbngguu ut 50 cents per 
K .uineut. Men'* natural <Jaa 
umn underwear at 65 pet 
garment. 

eaniM>eimumH«iniII inmunwfniii«mt*>w 

Tli« Ono Priee Clothier 
IDJL WNNfcSOTM. 


